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and exhaust d Willi J"V. union tin'
t'lneraldi. ruby mid opal trcasuii" '"ii
that glorluui ImmcIi-
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Musical Tea.

Mist, Srlucfer was the hostess
Moiulax alti in.'.iii ut a ery Interest-lni- i

musical it a. at her home In Nuiiaiiu
valley. Tht house iu artistically
decorated wl h lit'iuilirnl flowers, 11 pro

Alfrtd Castle. Mis. m

ihionuh with

have

,

ides.
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The

-- llliilll'

inlilill.-

down

11:1111
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tin- limine 11I1I1-- . whhili wiih

aiUiriud wllil toil nises. Mrs.
DiuiiiliiK. who w.ih clnirtnlnKlv dien-e- d

in .1 ul lingerie piwn and
hat daintily lilmmcd will- - ilnli

(lowers and arncefiil pink fealhert. ;ie
hided at the eoHeo urn, while Mm.
Ilevue nerved lea. The latter. In an
c.ciilsltu cieatlnn of wlilte, with ulna-nlti-

idctiiro hat tii niatth. elalim.iti.'ly
trlmtnvd with pannleK. wan the ctitre
of 11 little of fi'lemlH ilurilli'. the
musical. Mini Soliaefer looked xveet
and iittraelixe In a lieemiiliiK lrot-1- : nf

. How oiii'indle. She a due', vvph

Mis. Ilurrer. lllt xhillii
meiit liy Mm. ICrtiett Kiish. nn I the
Hleciloii wan a ideanliiK line, ami wn

Neellcntly tendeied. Mm. Tfiniy-I'er- t

satiK In her usual ilelicliifnl maiinir
ili-- l Mm. I.lmliuiy. who him hill rvrclil- -

ly teliirned from an KiiHtern trip, ill
IlKliteii her nil llelu-- with one of her
eliainiliiK Binigit. Mm Low, wife of
('attain Low of the Marino Corps, Is
.udei.,1 ah nr i.i.nlll-- ti 'o llimoln'11

Mil- - Ih 11 1I1 'i in woman of
11111I1. 111 I'll 111 ii'i I '.111.

nnnl'i afii-i- In inn ii tii'.'les Tii
elel'liollK Wt'.e till l.'ll.l.l'cl III all

and .Ii'mIiiu iiiaiinei-- . and In- -

'

Imleil holot liy Mm. Ilei-ir- . Mr.
'. eliht uml MlKK Klkn lllin.l' . The

',11. -- t Ineluded Mm. Mm A.

Mm. Jiiiih'h I'oiikIu ny, Mrs.
lli-e- CiiKlfe. Mm. Iloiuly. Mrs. Oer-,-ii- t

Wilier, Mm. Staekilile, Mm. Dim- -

tins Mrs. WnilhaniB Mm. Heeto, Mrs.
Il.lle), Mm. Klelialin. Mrs. Arthur
lerit Mm. Wiileitnan. Mm. Mvrrllls
mil tin- Mltmea Cordi-ll.- i Walker, Lydla
.iitihonu, W.iid and otli ts,

Bnrirains on Ship.
DUVKIt. I'iib- - The new Ited Star

liner, the Lapland, wliii-- has
here on her llisi eiistern vny-ik- p,

l Hie lime of oilier lioats of
'he samp line alioni 2 honrs.

The hIiiii on Hie Lapland, which
is Kuril a iiotelt), was piiietli-all-

i.ild mil when she leaihed here, tlm
iIoIIkIi'h of shoppliiK nt sea linvlni;

limiiiitliK appealid to the

The ilcpat tmciit hloic was
iiistliiiit-- as an innovallon and 11

t experiment, and the line
are jnlillanl over Us Hiicxeiss.

MIhs Kdlih LIvliiKstimu llroomc,
uIiiiho home Is In Orange, N. .1., Is
the salei.wimi.iii of the More, whleh
Is sililiile.l at Hie head of tile hoard
iiimpanlunway, and this, lieeanse of
IIh hi..- - .look on he name of "Tho
I'liizu" iluilnn the I) si trip.

The Ml tii 1. lias Us wares attraillvo
ly displayed, and they raiiKe ft 0111

JIB saw puzzles and eon fuel liinery to
the many necessiiry 111 Ikies for tho
loiufoil of an ocean wi.vai;c. liy tho
installation of tho stole It is now
liossllili. for a traveler lo ko 1111

lioaid nt thu last innment and l.iiow
hat any mtii'les Hint mlRht have

In 111 pinchiised otherwise, cull lie'
li.nl without Iniotnciilcui'u ilui'lnc'
Ho i.

Enoch Arden. I

'I'm .lnv i'ii'iiltiK, an niiih-'.i- l

iliil v, ih uiti'li Hi I lie
Mi .1'ihn 1111 let- Hie

a p. , ul Hie fidlei. CI11I1 Mlt!
i Clark's I'llerp.et'illim of i

SI .iit.t t:is most pleaslim lo a laruo
ami iiiir-.tlalh- audluuuv, tier mas

ter) of the most dinicutt passaKi'H of
the melody was 1111 ovldutico of splendid
induing and retunrkahlo skill, nud
from the ttitroductluu to the climax,
she held her hearers' close attention,
and carried lliom Into
the environment ctoaled liy Tonnyf-o-

In his toiichliiK and lioaittirul story of
Knoeh Arden's love and life. Mrs.
Waterhonse's reailliiK portrayed a deep
appreciation of her theme, nml re-

vealed 11 love and admiration for Ten-

nyson which uiitlileil her to interpret
the poem nt Its hest.

It was undouhtedly one of the best
melodramas ever nlveti heie. mid one
which will he Uuik rememhered liy the
mui'lcnl frnternlly of Honolulu.

Luau For O'Oays.

Supetvicor Desha lust Thursday
evcnlim gave nn excellent luau In hon

or of Dr. O'Day of Honolulu, who per
formed a successful operation on him
for npiiendlrltls. and Mm. O'Day. says
the llllo Tribune. AmoiiK thoi-- pres-

ent were Dr. and Mrs. O'Day, Sheriff
nml Mm. Sam I'na, Miss Huliy l'ua,
Mlfs Ilattlu llapal. Miss l.lllnoe llapal, '

United hieezo
torney W. T. Co'ini) ."lent
l'ua. Auditor ami Mrs. M ikii'i'" Mrs.

C. M, Lelllnnd Luke
Miss Mr. Ilowmuu, I'ostmas-le- r

and Mrs. Desha, Miss Desha, Mr.

nml Mrs, Cluis. Slemspn, Mm. Mnhy.
CcorRc Desha, W. II. Deem and many
others. Dr. nml Mrs. O'Day vlslled
I he Volcano ilurlUK their slay here.
They left for In the .Manila
Kca last week.

Kohala GaYcty.
Mrs. II. II. Kenton and Mm. .1. W.

(nun entertained al the hall May
niiir.i i;j 1, , hniioi- - of Mr. K. C. Vaiichn.

who Is soon leavliiK for Kona. lOm-l- i

Bitest wine souip artlelc of diess or
some iiriiiunent or carried somelhliiK

of ladles, and the trial
crcat ileal of ninuspinciit.

at cliannlnK
re- - w'eiluesiiii) In honor

freshiucnts were served, and there
was some trlppliiR of lie llfilit

Koliula Mldset.

A very jolly sIiik dinner wait thai
of .Mr. Philip Wrkhlsou's Tucsda)
ovenlnK, Riven for Ills ii'hem and hest

until In the cozy Utile illnlim iihuii of
Ills home at Korl Shaller.
Mr. WrlKlilson's niariliiKu to Miss
llardaway occurs Wednesday "I
next nml this. Ids last oiporlun-ll-

or Ids fellow omcem

as hachelor, wus made the occasion
for an enjoyable The hcsl

wishes of his comrades will pi with
Lieut. Wrlfihlsoti to his now post til

duty In the Philippines. The miests
ul the dinner were Lieut. Chilton, who
Is lo lie hest man at Ihe wedding; Cap

ul Shlii, dipt. Kvioii, l.leuL Pardee
and Lieut. MrClemy.

Mauoa Milley Is more anil
inoru one of Ihe most resl- -

dence One lluds Ihere not
only iiumnlllcent view of Ihe sea
shore and Dlumimd Head, hut a re- -

Assistant Slates District At-- lieshlnu nioiinliiln
Itawllns,

WlirotiK.
Akatuii,

Honolulu

nltiai-tlv-

all
the time, place where loses kiow In

almuditul iiroluslon, nml all ideal spot
awny fioui the noise ami confusion ol
town. Scleral architects are kept
Imsy with plans for new homes, Presi-

dent of the AKrlc11ltur.it ('ol-Ick-

lieltiK ut occupied In plan-nlii-

n dellRlitful home on
llelfihth.

The Makiiia. from Ihe Colonies, ar-

rived as expelled on Tuesday, and
tliat arteruooii, carried mini

her of well known people lo Ihe
Sinus, mini) kiiIiik away for hrlef

or plea-mr- Hips,
lion. II. P. Ilaldwlti and wife

the pasHcuKem. nml mail)
flli'Ilila wtn- on Ihe wharf In speed

lii a souk. A moot court'""'"' " '"'"ii" tt- - 3n- - ininiiH
held, with Mr. II. C. Austin as. cent utlutk of appendicitis neeesal-JttdBP- .

Messrs. Ilentnn, Hind and tateil his lakliiK hrler rest and his

0. VntiRlin as attorneys, Mr. Mason physicians leeonimended 11 sea voynw
Mr. WrlKht and Main as all Hint Is necessary to restoie him

Austin policeman. The case tried to perfect he.illh.
was Union Mill vs. J. W. (iiiun for
trespass In niovlnp; his stable onto1 Mrs. Motes, wife of Lieutenant Com
Union Mill land. The Jury consisted mander Moses of llic Nawil Stnllun, en

-
&

uffoi'ded 11 , ti'iialnr.l a luncheon oil
l.lKht of Mrs. Wrlnht-- ,

I

on

on
week,

11

.'wtilUK.

t 11

iiecoinlu
isipular

districts.
a

iloA'itiK

a

Clltuore
present

Mauoa

a

exlendPil

11

halllff, cletk,

son. The table with Its beautiful cut'
class and sllter was prettily decorated,
w lili masses of fragrant violets. The'
place cards wete an original and
uiilipie Idea. rcpicscnlitiK a map of
Hie I'll II Ii pines, (liiain and Hniiiiluii.
Those lulled beside Ihe guest of lion--

or were Mm. Mrs. McOrcw, Mm.'
Damon
Hldley.

Annie

Mrs. Hunter, Mrs. rosier, Mrs. j

Mis. Jlall and Mm. Wluslow. j

j

T. K. Pinker Ine jiiiiiik Par-- !

ker llatit'li heiress, her mother. Mm.
KnlKiil of San and their,

coiislsllun of Mrs. Ilogem, Mm.
Ilradforil, Km. .si Parker. Mm. Water-- '
but). Mrs. IVil' rson tin. I Master C.irl '

Pcilersnn arrlted fnini Wlilinen last
ThuiMlay iii'leruism, Iriving made the
trip oierliiiil, stopping Wednesday
night al lloiiokaa. Thursday nlcht was
spent in llllo. and Ihe following motii-lu-

the parly slarled for the Volcano,
llllo Ti Ilium.

On (he aflcrnoon of May 21 Ihe
lioine of Mrs. Marshall In Wnlliiku,
Maul, was Ihe hciip of 11 very lurgei
gnthei'lng of ladles In honor of MIkh
Maigaii't Foil., who will leave for
her future home 011 tho mainland ul
the close of the school year In June.
There was a shower of rcmembrnnc-c- s

from her many friends. Miss
I'oltz has been (he director of the
Alexander House Kindergarten mid
has endeared herself to 11 largo cir-

cle of friends, who regret In have
her lujie.

A eoy Utile card parly rame off
at the Merrill home In Pulolo last
Wednesday eienlng. After n num
ber of games of whist and pedto
were played, a la Dp Holt refresh-
ments wire spivrd. Those present
were Mr and Mis. Hideout, Mr. and
Mrs. IM Pat ten. Miss Mario Iteldy
nf San Luis Olilspn, Miss Irina Pat-le-

Mr. ( lyiln U'rlghl. Mr. and Mrs.
Merrill, Mr. James Logan. Miss
Itceily came lo Ihe Islands with Mrs.
Itldcoul, and will make 11 stay of
two mon I lis.

Mr. and Mm. 1'. W. Kay, and Mr.
mid Mm. Henry Il.ilght Mejem of

In the New England colonies the
lawmakers adopted a statute by which they
granted immunity from taxes and an addit-
ional prize in money, to any brewer who
should be sufficiently energetic to manu-
facture more than 500 barrels of 'honest beer'
in a single year, for they held that beer was
a beverage whicn not only added to the pros-
perity of the country by giving the farmer a
profitable market for the grain he might be
able to raise, but it supplied the people with
a drink of such mild form that, instead of
leading to intoxication, it actually contributed
to the spread of that temperate spirit upon
which the 'good order' of the colony so much
depended. Americana Encyclopedia.

In Honolulu drink

TheeerflThafs .Brewed'
;

irratl

Opp. Station

Oakland. California, ilepalted by the gieal pleasure lo llnlr many friends.
Alameda nflcr n pleasnut sojourn or Mrs. Hutch, Willi Miss llaitlet uml

Fovorul weeks tit Ihe Moaliti Iml.d. Master Ollchrlst. nro expected Juno
While In the Islands Ihe party vlsll-.'- Kllh on the Slheila, Mr. Hatch Is de- -

the volcano mid were delighted lo find tallied In Wnthlngton, hut will travel
Unit Ihe trip was one of exceeding with ll.o Congressional parly which ar--

graudPiir. They all consider Hoii'ilulu lives .lime 2 lib In the Cnlna.
a delightful place, and are hopeful of
being able to return ag-tl- some lltuo Mm. Potter and her charming daugh- -

In Ihe future. ter, MIsh Nina .limes, are leailng for

Last Sunday was nn Ideal summer's
day. mid 11 number or people who u- - I" "l' Honolulu people will

the iliy's loveliness rhiise exceeding y to hear of Ihelr de- -

It for an antoiiinblie oiiMng around the partin'e.
Island. Among the Jolly patties who
look the Hip was of Mr. and Mm.
Arthur Wu I and Mr. mid Mm. James
Dougherty: Dr, mid Sinclair with
their little diushler: Mr. mid Mm.
Atchle Young entei tallied Mr. sH'cel and Wilder avenue. They hope
(llllel ami Miss (lll'el.

Miss lliil'lll. who has been visiting
Mr, mid Mrs. Cobiirn departed In (he
Milk lira for her home In lliltlsh Co-

lumbia. nriny h lends were
superintendent

on wh.ii-- to wish her a pleasant grel lo lenin he leaving Honolil
voyage, testified lo her popularity, and In permmieiilly. mid probably re.

;tthcu she lelurns 111 Si'ptenib"r us Ihe In llillish Columbia.
ibtldo id Mr. Jimlet'oii of lllshop
Coiiipauy. she will find 11 virtu wel

awaiting her In Hawaii uei.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Sc.ilt a
big ivceptlon at W'alnakii liwus last
TiieTifay eienlng a lar;;- number ol
llllo ecple being Invited to meet then'
son, Allah A. Scott, an I lib- bride, nei
MIsh Lllia'ielb Coopei. 'I he house
and gromida were beautifully decorated
for the Ion and excellent lefresh-incut- s

were scried llllo Tribune.

The I. inline Is In coming ipille a nip
boat among llo'ioliiliia is. and lis

day taking auay a number of pinm
Incut" people. Mr. ami Mi's. S. A. Bald-
win, lieu Miss KiilliPiiue Smith, have
gone on a three mouths' wedding t nil
and will probably spend some time In

Ihe ICasL

Polo practice Mo.iualua last Sal
unlay ittlracled ipiHc a latge niimbei
of people who urn dciolees of the
sport. Dr. Ilaldwln's new ponies were
raiorably eomnieuteil upon, and Ihe
prospecls are very litighl for In

leiestlng and exclt'ug polo matches
I, Her on.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wilder halo Is

Hiieil Invitations for a Utile dance
eienlng. Mm. Wilder Is let- - pnpului
iih well us very attractive, and her lit
He ihinrcs on the hinnl of that dcllghl-ru- l

bungalow at Walklkl are always
looked rorwiird lo with much pleasure
liy her many ft lends,

Miss lleilhii Young In her ('harming
manner entei tallied al dinner on Mini
day for Mr. mid Mrs. Henry II. Mey
cm, Mr. mid Mrs. W. Kay ami Mr
John (llllet. table was attractive
uml nrtlslle with musses of pink

and maidenhair, rein.

Last Sunday u most enjoyable, chil-

dren's parly was given ul Ihe Young
Hotel, when Mrs. II. I), lloml enter
tallied fouiteen children ut luncheon
Mrs. Hetitou ami her mother assisted
Mrs. Pond In making Ihe occasion n
happy one for the lit t lo folks,

Mr. and MlH. It. Noel Paton of
bind ii'luineil lo Honolulu on Ihe

lira nud are again domiciled at the
Monna holel. They have vlslled Ho-

nolulu several limes, ami have many
warm fi lends heie will be delight-
ed to welcome them hack again.

It was u pleasant' surprise In the
'many hlemlK id Mrs. Uccko lo see her

looking so at Miss Srlriofcr'H mus-

ical on Monday, She has had a long
and tedious Illness, and nvoryomt re-

joices lo Know she la completely te
covered.

I reiiiiii id Mr, ami Mrs. Hutch
mid fundi) in Hie Ishiudu will he u

Fire

Santa llarbarn In the Chln-- i next Tues
day. They have endeared theniRolvcs

who

B'l

that

Mm.

Mr. nml Mm. II. C. Slack-ible- .

bale been lesldlng rot- - some lime at
the McDonald, have leased tin collage,
building at the corner of Ainipiinl

who

The who

It will be ready for occupancy In a
collide of weeks.

The many frl-ii- 'ls id Mr. W. Le-

high, the well known
of the M11I111I Telephone Co., will ic

Ihe that Is
will

side
k

come

gave

occn

illar
Is

at

some

this

The

Scot
Ma-

li

who

well

The

who

Mr. Ilertu'lio, the ipular and suc-

cessful iminiigcr of the Alexander
Young and Milium hotels, has been
granted n two mouths' leaie of ab-

sence, and took passage In tho i

on Wednesday for the Coast.

The man luge of Miss Jiiaull'i Letltla
llardaway to Lieut. Philip (tiaemo
Wrlghtsou 2111I1 liiiiintry. II. S. A., will
bo solemnized in St. Andrew'H Cathe-
dral on Wednesday, June second, nt

half past eight 111 Ihe evening.

Miss Kllzabeth llardaway, niece of
Dr. McUrew. mid sister of MIsh .luanll.i
Haulaway, an veil on Thursday on tho
Km en, coining from her home III Cin-

cinnati lo be present at her sister's
wedding June second.

Tho annual meeting or tho Woman's
Auxiliary nml (lullil of St. Andrew's
Cathedral will be postponed until Mon-

day, June 7lh at 3 p. in. In the Guild
hall ol Ihe new Palish house.

Mr. and Mis. C. M. V. Korslcr have
purchased a lol In Mauoa valley, and
are planning u charming little himga--,

low upon which work will conimcuco
icry shortly.

Mr. Waller Dillingham tetiiined In

Ihe Mongolia after a delightful
In Sun and the Kast,

where ho was dined mid feled continu-
ally by his many friends.

Mrs. II. L. Ilenhain or Cincinnati,
Ohio, in ill i'i on the Korea for a brief
visit wlili her cousins, Mrs. W. W.

Hull and fi.inlly. and Mrs, Jinld.

Mrs. Alexander (5. Iluwes. Jr.", sailed
on Tuesday for Kauai Tor u fnilulglit'H
visit wllh Mr. uml Mm. 1'rancls (lay.

'

Mr. nml Mrs. Dillingham lime
taken one or the lllackmau coltagcs
up .Manna valley.

A PLAGUE
OF RATS

Everybody Should Join In Fight-In- o

the Pests.
Rots have grown very numerou of Ut, tVlns

driven Indoors hj the cold weather, and thU dm
rcaulmd In attacks on children and In some tn
lanes on crown persons.
Kfcrybodr should join tn destroying thesa

dangerous rests. Tb bst way to get rid of
thorn ts with 8tarns' Electric Rat and Rosen
Taste, which drives them out of the houko to
die, and Is absolutely reliable.

When you go to the store for an exterminator
for rats or cockroaches, do not take anytnmr
bat Btearnit' Electric Paste. It Is the only oni
that Is sold under a guarantee to refund th
money If not aitlsrsctory. It Is ready for us
and doesnot havo to be mixed with other thlntr.
amlas Itlsin raite form, it cannot blow on the
food like tb powders sometlmea ued.

Stearns' Electric Paste Is nold everywhere, or
siiWJrjritprrji(i on receipt of price, lot. bus
KVo, la ut, bus ll.uu.

biearna' K lec trie laste Ca.CulfcUU, III.


